
Around the Markets 

Pre-Budget Caution 

THE modest rise in share values 
w h i c h fo l lowed the announce

ment of the American policy of de-
neutralisation of Formosa has now 
been completely lost. Budget pre
moni t ions , which had previously de
pressed the market, have again be
come the main influence on the 
market. There has even been a mode
rate amount of bear pressure. There 
has been an increase in trading activi
ty, but the market is showing an inde
cisive trend, The renewed setback 
in share values is probably due to 
the fact that commodi ty markets 
have not reacted conspicuously bu l l 
ishly to developments abroad. In
deed there is l i t t l e inspiration for the 
stock exchange from commodi ty 
markets. The castorseeds market, 
which had been steadily rising, is 
now rather flat because of the lower 
prices offered by overseas buyers for 
castor o i l . To some extent the fall 
in share prices is also due to hedge 
sales in the stock exchange by some 
operators against their bu l l positions 
in the bu l l ion market. The bu l l ion 
market had been rising despite the 
margin system of t rading because a 
few financially strong parties had 
obtained control of the floating 
stocks particularly, in silver. 

' ' ' 

The marked change in market 
sentiment is indicated particularly by 
the scries of declines in cotton m i l l 
shares which had been rising steadily 
under the influence of encouraging 
reports from cloth markets, both do
mestic and foreign. There is scarce
ly any specific fear from the budget. 
It appears that the estate duty is al
ready in the price. It is also believed 
that the exemption l i m i t and the 
rates of the levy are not likely to be 
discouraging from the stock exchange 
po in t of view. There are however, 
fears that the excise duty on cot ton 
migh t be increased, 

' ' ' 

Belapurs alone are remarkably 
f i rm. Scindias have slided back 
again, the Chairman's speech at the 
annual general meeting being hardly 
encouraging. He could express no 
definite hope of a reduction in work
ing costs. Meanwhi le the decline in 
freights "continued. 

' ' ' ' 

T h e giltedged market was hardly 
effectedI . T h e Quotations remained 

practically unaltered. There was a 
slight increase in business, however, 
on account of new investments made 
by some insurance companies. 

* * *' 

T h e rates in the short-term money 
market remained unchanged wi th 
inter-bank call money quot ing at 
2 7/8—3 per cent. T h e volume of 
business remained small. 

* * * 

Note circulation increased in the 
week to February 6 by Rs 17.55 
crores to Rs 1123.93 crores. This 
has been brought about chiefly by a 
transfer of Rs 10 crores of foreign 
securities from the Banking Depart
ment to the Issue Department of the 
Reserve Bank. There is correspond
ing depletion of the deposits of the 
Central Government, other Govern 
ments and banks from Rs 167.07, 
32.72 and 45.06 crores to Rs 157.46, 
6.70 and 41.70 crores respectively. 

* ' *' 

T h e latest returns of the scheduled 
banks relate to the week ended J anu-

ary 30, dur ing wh ich , after three 
weeks of l i t t l e change, advances i n 
creased from Rs 451.34 to Rs 455.55 
crores, and bills discounted from 
Rs 31.60 to Rs 33.41 crores De
mand liabilities increased from 
Rs 524.70 to Rs 529,10 crores; cash 
resources declined from Rs 33.84 to 
Rs 32.06 crores, deposits w i t h the 
Reserve Bank fell from Rs 46.60 to 
Rs 44.71 crores. The ratio of ad
vances and bills discounted to total 
deposits reached the highest so far 
this season at 57.91 per cent. 

Sheik M e m o n Street has retained 
much of its bullishness. The appli
cation of the margin system did not 
check the rise in silver. Silver Fagan 
reached a new high level for this year 
at Rs 167-14 on Monday on cont inu
ed bear covering and bul l manipula
t ion . Tuesday's unanimous decision 
of the Bombay Bul l ion Board that a 
state of emergency exists in the mar
ket has now to be approved by the 
general body meeting to be held on 
Friday. The Boards decision, and 
the possibility that a state of emer
gency may have to be declared, have 
induced caution among bull opera
tors who had earlier not paid heed 
to the Bul l ion Association President's 
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appeal to restrict speculation' In 
the last two days profit realising by 
bulls brought down the silver for
ward quotation to Rs 164-10. Bears 
are not eager to cover their sales. 

T h e technical position of the 
market is strong. Stocks of silver 
have been accumulated in the hands 
of a few operators. The spot market 
continues to report fairly steady off
take. T h e poli t ical situation in the 
Far East might deteriorate further. 
In the event, the chances of an im
mediate set back in bu l l ion prices 
seem remote. 

There is a move in order to reduce 
the scope for speculative transactions 
st i l l further, to increase the margin 
to double the present l i m i t . 

' ' ' 

T h e oilseeds market has also shed 
a part of its recent gains. Castor 
M a y contract, which had been l i f ted 
above Rs 1 50, has now declined to 
Rs 144-12. There has been specula
tive selling lately. Bears have been 
encouraged by the reduction in the 
prices offered by overseas buyers. 
American offers to buy which were 
steady around 19 cents a lb , have now 
been reduced to 18 cents. In the 
local market there is resistance to 

accept this reduct ion. A l though the 
fears of compet i t ion f rom Brazi l seem 
now to be exaggerated, there is 
caution in the approach to export 
business. 

In the case of groundnuts also 
prices have receded by a fair margin 
of about Rs 1-8 in the case of quali ty 
ready to Rs 38. Earlier in the week 
the quotat ion had gone up to nearly 
Rs 40. Actual ly export business con
tinues to be good. Latest enquiries 
show even a further improvement 
of nearly £4 per ton in the prices 
overseas buyers are prepared to pay. 
T h e marking down of prices in the 
local market has been mainly due to 
fears of an increase in the export 
duty. O i l crushers have also wi th 
drawn from the market for the same 
reason. Vegetable ghee manufactur
ers have alone continued to make 
steady purchases. 

T h e easier trend in the other com 
modifies has affected cot ton futures 
also. There has been a set-back in 
the prices of all the for ward con
tracts. For several weeks now, how
ever, the spot market has reported 

steady condit ions. M i l l purchases 
have been fair. T h e volume of busi
ness in cot ton futures has declined 
considerably. Support has been 
negligible. Values have declined 
even though the hedge pressure has 
been negligible. 

T h e fears expressed at last week's 
meeting of the Indian Central Cot
ton Commi t tee that the cot ton crop 
this year might be as much as five 
lakh bales smaller than last year could 
well have been a bu l l po in t for the 
cot ton futures market in view of 
the increasing dependence of mil ls on 
Indian cot ton. But crop estimates of 
the trade are invariably larger than 
official estimates. In any case, it is 
yet too early to have precise ideas 
about the crop. 

T h e art silk yarn market is already 
beginning to be apprehensive of 
liberal supplies in the near future. 
Arrivals of imports of recently-made 
bulk purchases are expected soon, and 
the forward quotations have been 
marked down. Thus the February 
delivery contract, which had been 
marked up to Rs 825, is now around 
Rs 797. The art silk cloth market, 
however, continues to be steady. 
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